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Vol. 35-No. 14
New London, COlin lieul." rdnl'o<la~. " rth n. 19:;11 Hie .- 1
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On rnoon
Ten Newly Elected Paul Matthen L· ~
To Phi Beta Kappa To Sing Solo IIDon
From Senior Class In Bach Mass March
National Society Has On~ of the soloists wlth the
EI C C M mh Bach b minor Mass. which Is to beeven, " e ers presented on Sunday March 19 at
From Class of 1950 Woolsey Hall in ew Haven, and
on Sunday March. 26 in Palmer
Auditorium, wlll be Concert and
oratorio singer Paul Matthen. Mr.
Matthen is not new to ee. lor he
was the bass soloist with the Gtee
Club two years ago when it pre-
sented the Brahms Requiem.
Other soloists lor the Mass will
be the young soprano Helen Boat.
wright, contralto Margaret Tobias
-who has been a soloist with the
Bach Aria Group in New York-
and tenorRoderick Williams-
who is not only active In oratorio
work, but is also an assistant pro-
fessor of music at Bushnell Col-
lege,
Tickets for $2.40, $1.80 or $1.20
may be purchased lor the New
Haven performance at David
Dean Smith's, the Loomis Temple
of Music; or at Hendrie Hall in
New Haven, Tickets lor the per-
See "Choir"-Page S
Yesterday morning at chapel
formal announcement was made
of the 1950 elections to the Con.
necticut College Phi Beta Kappa
Society. Joann Cohan, Isabel Har-
ris, Anita Manasevit, Jean Mul-
vaney, Isabelle Oppenheim, Kath-
leen Stocking, Elaine Title, Marie
Woodbridge, Lois Papa, and Mart-
lyn Wunker are the members of
the senior class whose academic
standing has entitled them to this
honor.
Mimi Otto is also a member of
the society, having been elected as
the class of 1950's Winthrop Schcl-
ar- by achieving Phi Beta Kappa
standing in her junior year.
Speaking on the significance of
the society, President Rosemary
Park commented that it was or-
ganized in 1776, when the cultural
activities of this and most other
countries was centered in the
large and wealthy homes, and
that it has always been.a force in
the development of American col·
lege and university life.
This college)ife, Miss Park can·
tinued, has taken over the role of
intellectual and artistic leader-
ship, which has slipped from the
large homes as they have been reo
placed by smaller units under the
exigencies of war and economic
changes. The Phi Beta Kappa So-
ciety is a reminder that our uni-
versities and colleges represent
outstanding intellect. This remind-
er served the early days of Ameri-
can education as the long tradi-
tion of the European universities,
QTI which ours were patterned,
kept them alive.
This tradition of intellectual ex-
cellence is even more important
today, since we have become the
heirs of Eutope and no longer
their imitators. In conclusion, Miss ---------------.:--------------
PaEk stated that the Phi Beta
Kappa Society has been an active
force in creating the intellectual
and artistic leadership which the
United States has now been called
upon to give the world.
A full do)' of the da
ul tor n xt turUa)
t nina rly in th etlnnoon.
Prior to th nina: ron rt t
8:30 p.m In Palm r Autlilortum~
J Umon and "'ompany \\ III
conduct an Inform I dan \\ erk-
hop In Knowlton Salon, begin·
nlnl ot 2 JO p.m ,I m .. of th
CoUrt Dann' GrouP" HI p rtlt'!-
rJ.<ur. and a cummltlf h ck'd by
T('rrr lungt'r h Iud In\ it .
tIon to n rb} CI)U ~f" eroups
and dramar(c M:"latlon1' co at-
I('nd
Thf' >m lum \\ III I rt w Ilh
• ria In d nc It"('hntqut' \\h <h
\\11I be taught b) ,Ir Ltm .. n or
member ol hi cuml n)' Thf
ond h It \\ 111llf' I vDH_-d10 on Ih •
spot cumpo Ilton tly \arh'd I:lOUS-
o th,lt (,Itch dan 'I· \\ In ha\' tht'
tx'ndl\ Of wOlklng \"'Uh n " n
clate . B<>fOi l' th con 'II both
company and tude-nt wtll dl •
toJtP'hrr.
IC
Four dnn ",illhe' pr~ nlef! .11C P ak the ev 'nlng red'al. Jnvt'nUon
0.1 1lll1111el' WOJ,J whleh had It \\orld premier heret\" 1B."!tummcr. 1s PUI(!'!Y , hact
l Job COllfel'<>n e pallem, but the orher lhr are" b.ls<'d upon dram Uc them Th ..
Three gu st bpt qkcr_ and ele\' ;\Ioor'!) PavaJl(" has 11 origmtl In
en student speakC'rs \\ UI ten C the I(!'gend of Oth.-Ilo. Gut:'St tar
students hon lhr)' can makp lhis Pauline Kon r nd J Limon
summer a worthwhile v3("atlon at will do both The lOry of Ian·
the lnve t Your Summer confer. kind \\hlch consl ts of a rI of
cncc In the auditorium at 715 carloon like anthropological tud·
nexl Tuesday night. March 21 leos,and La M.ahnche a dan pia)
ollhc old .. lexlcan (olkt.lt" \\ 1U
:'tUss Jean Fairfax College Sec· conl'ludl. the progr m
relarY of the Amf'ncan Frlen~ TIckets lor the pprformaflCtl'
service Commlltce Mi Belt> \\ho pl'1X"C!Cda\\ill go Co abo-
S h e AChngo COheSloOnJohn, YWCA c,,,,"ulI,,e ollhe Ii h a tholarshlp lhat a memOp omor f,f" Student Chrisll.1ll .Io'ement in ber 01 Ihe Colleg~ Dan Group
d d· 'e\\ EnJtland, and 11... f-ran.~ ma.y attend the ummt'r hoDlofOt"Sen;or~s Play Commen e ' leKnl~ht. director or the • cw the Dance held here ch )., .. , ....:J II York tate ,hernnt Child re slHi on to In thf" dorml orf t r
b'" Jiconeth Lewaro; Program. Yo ill be the gu t Pl k· t 20 01 . if!
6y Alexander Kasem-Beg '" er.. The)· \\ ill dl uo;;. Ih(" numt'f· ::..=.:...------
F II h· T S r The senl'or class brought an Overtones, the one-act play b)' DUS opportunlU('<o; a\ailab e lor he OWS Jp. 0 ponso B hn n aimpressive force to the Palmer Alice Gerstenberg. presented by. tudenc~ in the tlummer. U r 0 '-!
Philosophy Discussion Auditorium for its competitive the sophomore tlass in Palmer B dH d, h ~ Aud" or,'um last Fn'da)' night. be. tudt'nt"l ununer .Job.!"t oar a
B P f Baldwin play this year. Te review t e y •.r. iy ro essor formance 01 the Class of 1950 Is a longs to a genre with a 6ft}' dollar The sludenl speakers " II I. Barnard 1.. Co b)'.
Religious Fellowship will pre· pleasant duty indeed, for the re- name-the psychomachia, that l.s. 8, boedUItthelfhsuimmerlJObs ~h~h ~ manag rot Iht· • . Lon6tm •
sent Professor Robert C, Baldwin viewer's opinion is that it was the lhe lnternal war 01 the divided at o. t e r m~ or. ) n· \\"8 guest pea~r at the- annual
speaking on- Philosophy and the best of the four plays. psyche. There is a long tradition elude Lo1.s Bank~ .51 an econom· dinner of thr- Connedkul CoU<'l~
Common Life in its second meet- I of this form. The Middle Ages ics major "ho "H an Jnll"m~ln. Preu Board at Llghth inn.
ing of the open program series, The choice of Saroyan's Subway loved to present it as the conOict ~nduSlf) undf'r an AFSC proJ t W~}. at h at p.m.. He
Thursday, March 16, in Windham Circus was a rather happy one. of virtue and viceS. C. S. Lewi in In Philadelphia. Pa... Lol Papa d ·th t.be' uden ho
Living room, at 7:00 p.m. because it allowed the seniors to The Allegory of Love point out '50, a sociolof)- major \\00 .u,'"8!i I.n?- tnle ...~ in ",-riling. opo-
h d f utilize their various talents to best that the I..~<ooisof the fonn is the occ,upaUon _upren~r at the. ian· por1unll~ for men InProfessor "Daldwin is ea 0 d babl • '''I'thOUt ~ F ··-tl~ Conn ~P th advantage, an pro ,).. sense 01 temptation. tic tale ann ...... '"9 - pa 6-ld
the Philosophy Department at .e too much of a preliminary effort. . and ocloJoR)' major .I AnC) Pule· ne per ~
University of Connecticut. He IS But if the succession of brief and Temptation implies the eXiSt· lin ':50. who was an arprentiao at ~ an--
well known to some CC students rapidly moving scenes simplified enee of an appro\-ed bUl threat· the .Benlon SettJem nt HoUse in nouncement made' b) "rtem
because he has been here wit-!I the the job of the actors, most cer- ened moral order. if these tradl· Chicago. Music maJo", Joann Co- Bless. ".5Lchalnn&n 01 the'
University of Connecticut Phl1oso- tainly it complicated the task of tional features seem ob\riou -. the)' han '50, and Ella. Lou Ho) t .~ Board 01 the Uon of
phy Club and last year conducted the production staff. 1\11ss are surprisingly significant when worked 8 a m icaJ therapu. .1 Buchnf'r -Sl thairmal1
a philosophy class in the absence Martis Bluman and her assistants we turn to Overtones, lor thi the J. 'or\\'lch Stale Ho puat.. • ~or- 8 iii r '52. as
of Dr. Morris. should therefore be commended modem play has neither the ele- wich, Conn ...and as ami coun· of LM board for ne
__________ ----- for the result-the rem~rkable .co- ment of lemptation nor an .lm. selor al the Iron Rail Camp for ne\\" correspondenl
hesion of the show. An unp~ess~on plied moral order. The result IS a Underprhileged ChJldren resp« ~n annC)WlC'ed
of smoothness and coordinatIon psye.hologlcaJ rough house. th-el)'. • CUM al the: dinne
contributed to the success of the Overtones has two characters ~1aJ)' Ha\en Heal) "50. A ~r· Colby'" re C br1e'1ie' •
play. bUl lour dramatic person Har- man major. \\as a P:i'ychiaerk ~ "SO. editor~in hlel of .1'£\\
In Subway Circus, which deaJs riet and Margare~ are civilized la· in the MenW H~p1tal. Essex Atic.'e L. Ra • direCtor of
W
'lth the passengers of an under· dies. Margaret wants some 01 J., Mimi OUO '50. a gou'rnmenl ptl'$OfllVl bu.reau who
Harriet's money; Harriet wants major, wor-ked as. a pla)gTOund mt'mber of the 6 ~ P're:5s
ground train w~o tr~ to"escape a Margaret's husband. \Vh n the assislant fo~ the I ew York Ho at th col e nd t Kat
depressing reality for a world 01 fight it out by innuendoes o..e..r the ing Authontr Youlh. Program, Troland f1o}d di~ or of lIK"
wakeful dream," scenery and the teaeups eaeh Is seconded by and English major Joy Da\ id' publlell)· bUn'au wi h hom the
lighting are important factors. See' HLew-_"-P"O'e" ." umnltr .'o~"-Pa«e 3 tudent Pre Boerd or
See "Kasem·beg"-Page 3 ......, -
r
Music Dept. To Meet
Interested Students
, A departmental me~ting .for
students interested In malo.r-
ing in mesic will be held m
Fanning 111, on Wednesday,
March 22 at 5 :10 p,m" aller
Miss Ramsay's talk for fresh-
men and sophomores.
Troup
18 in B
Community Chest Asks
For Pledge Payments
To whom it may concern!
Notice is hereby given that
laSl faJl's Community Chest
pledges are due next Frida)"
March 24. Community Chest
representatives will be on
hand in the dormitories to col·
lect throughout the week.
PAUL MATTHEN
Page Two
Apathetic Action.
Amalgamation Meeting-a meeting of individuals? a meet-
ing of classes? a meeting of ideas? Last night's meeting IS
hard to classify, in that there was no real meeting of minds
on the issue introduced under the heading of competitive play
awards.
The obvious conclusion to be drawn is that the-student body
voted down the giving of a cup because this year's competi- Lk:========,:;===~
tion was run on a dishonest basis.
The decision as such may be meritorious-yes-but the im-
portance and meaning of the decision failed to be made clear To the student body:
in the preliminary discussion. This is-my impression of what'
That the implication of the action taken last night went went on at the Amalgamation
much deeper than the issue at hand, was not .adequately clar- meeting last night. Let me say
Hied. The apparent apathy of the student body in its by- first that the whole thing seemed
passing of the honor system by valuing rules lightly-there- to me a disgracefulperformance.
by openly disregarding the student government which we our- Regardless of parliamentary
selves created-is a serious situation. The problem of com- procedure, clarificationof issues,
etc., the fact remains that thepetitive plays is only a small part of a vital issue-that of president of Student Government
student government's obligation to uphold a set of principles stood up in front of the entire stu.
to which we have all vowed to adhere. dent body and told them that all
Adherence to the high standards of our student government the classes were involvedin dis-
must be more than mere token recognition of their existence. honesty in competitive plays.
Action in their behalf is necessary to give force to these The decisionon the cupwas not
tenets-and such.action must come willingly from the student to be up to Student Government
body, if student government is to have any positive value. officers,but up to the entire stu-
The action taken at Amalgo seemed to reflect a begrudging dent body.
attitude on the part of many students, and begrudgment is It is ridiculous to say that the
not the basis on which a student government can remain students did not understand the
strong. Its real strength lies in the support .of its members; basic point at issue.. There has
once the support is removed nothing can remain but a name. een a good deal of hysjcria on
A name serves only as a point of reference, and once reduced campus about the alleged "confus-
. Ob ion" at the Amalgamation meetto these terms, student government would cease to eXISt. -
viously, where there is no student government there is admin- ing. Let us look at the facts.
.. . it limit A student rose and moved thatistrative control, which is definitely restrictive 111 1 s urm a-
. h h b the cup should not be given. After
tion upon each individual's actions. In t e past we ave een a short discussion, a vote was
proud of our Connecticut college student government, and called for. A sufficientmajority
we cannot afford to give ourselves reason for losing that voted to vote on the issue.'
pride. We Should think seriously about our decision to disci- A question arose on clarlflca-
pline our actions in the play competition as action taken in tion of the original motion. The
unison against our own indiscreet behavior, which ,was in girl who made the motion re-
flagrant violation of our student government rules.-AMH- peated it into a microphoneon
GSN stage and specifically clarified it
to include not only the cup, but
any rating,
There was simply no excuse for
a student body of college intelli-
gence failing to -under'stand the
motion on the ftoor. If the stu-
dents felt that parliamentary pro-
cedure was incorrect, they should
have exercised their right to vote
the motion down'.
The students definitely voted
that neither the cup nor the rating
should be given. I fail to see how
a revote on whether or not parlia-
mentary precedure was correct
would have changed the vote in
any way, or would have. been oth-
erwise than out of order.
These questions of parliamen-
taryprocedure have completely
obscured the issue. Whether or
not the various ramifications of
the problem brought up from the
floor were fully understood, there
is no doubt that the students
knew that competitive plays were
not conducted according to the
rules. Can we, then, say, as it has
been rumored, that the honor sys-
tem is not involved? Is our honor
system simply a collection of rules
in the C Book? The question is
rhetorical.
The classes knew that all of
them were directly or indirectly
involved. They were asked to vote
on whether or hot competitive
plays this year were worthy of an
award.
It is inconceivabla' to me that
there could be any doubt on the
vote! ! !
c A L E N D A R
Thursday, I\'larch 16
Religious Fellowship Lecture; Professor
Robert C. Baldwin Windham Living Room, 7 :00 p.m.
IRe Open Meeting. .....Jane Addams, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, I\Iarch'17
Museum of Modern Art Movies. . Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
C. C. O.C. Supper. . Buck Lodge,5:30p.m.
Saturday, March 18
Dance Symposium Knowlton, 2:00-6:00 p.m.
_Jose Limon Recital. _ Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
C. C. O. C.-Wesleyan Outing _ Buck Lodge, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 19
Choir at 'Yale; Bach B Minor
Mass _.____.___ _.__ _ Woolsey Hall, Yale, 3:00 p.m.
Vespers; Prof. James T. Cleland. Chapel, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, March 20
Miss Ramsey Speaking to Freshmen Bill 106, 4:15 p.m.
Faculty-Student Swimming Party C. G. A., 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 21
Summer Jobs Conference. Auditorium, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Commuters' Tea Commuters' Lounge, 4:00<6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 22
General Radio Club Meeting
Moonlight Sing
............Auditorium 202, 7:00 p.m.
........The Wall, 9:00 p.m.
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President of Wig and Candle
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Wednesday, March IS, 1950
,r
Don't Whip Us!
To the Editor:
Doesn,'t anyone on the News
~oard happen to remember Club
'51-a dance given by our class in
the spring of Freshman year! We
are quite hurt to think that we
have been overlooked. The idea of
a Freshman Dance was not
started, as you state, by the Class
of 1952. We had a Fresa.man
weekend and dance, and we also
used .the idea of a nightclub for
our th~me.
Please don't forget us! !
Ed note: Having been beaten on
from several sides on this score,
NEWS hastens' tQ. apologize for
giving claim to authorship to last
year's Freshman Prom.
l
l
Anyone remember which one spoke the' loudest?
Basis For Competitive Play
Amalgo Discussion Revealed
Due to the widespread confus-, .
ion in regard to last mght's Amal-
gamation and the question of the
awarding of the cup for Competl-
ttve plays, it seems advisable to
review the objective facts of the
case.
In regard to Competitive plays:
students on academic probation
worked on the freshman play and
an extra rehearsal was held; stu-
dents on academic probation
worked-on the sophomore play;
students on academic' probation
worked on the junior play; mem-
bers of the senior class sanctioned
the working of students on aca.
demic probation on the freshman
play.
According to administrative reg-
ulaticns, students on _academic
probation are not to engage in ex-
tracurricular activities so they
may have the necessary time to
devote to their studies.
The fact that the administrative
decision regarding students on ac-
ademic probation had been so
widely disregarded was brought
to the attention of members of
Student Government by members
of the various classes who ex-
pressed concern over this negli-
gence and the talk which has
aroused the campus. A special
meeting of the Student Govern-
ment Cabinet and the Wig and
Candle Production Board was
called in order to discuss the situ-
ation as a final instance of break-
ing of Student Government and
Administrative regulations which
has become more prevalent dur-
ing the year.
At this Cabinet meeting, the
combined members of Wig and
Candle and Cabinet agreed that
the cumulative situation was seri-
ous enough to be taken to the en-
tire student body. Cabinet, felt
that such a situation was a chal-
lenge to the honor system and
that the decision on -the answer to
that challenge was up to the stu-
dents who give the ultimate sup'
port and meaning to this honor
system. The specific recommenda-
tion of Cabinet and Wig and Can-
dle was that no cup should be
awarded in this year's play c~m-
petition. This recommendanv''
was presented to the student body
by Ann Woodward, President of
Student Governmente, with are'
quest for either a motion on or
discussion of the recommendation.
Sally Buck rose and made a mOo'
tioD not to award the cup this year
in view of the fact that there had
been violation of Student Govern'
ment rules. When controversY
arose as to the anriouncement of
the jUdges' decision, Sally spoke
from the stage and stated that her
motion also implied no ratings on
the plays.
A' standing vote was taken on
the motion, With approximat~lY
770 members of the student bodY
present, 289 votes against the .mo·
tion were counted. AbstenSlODS
w'ere ' not recorded, because a
quorum was present.
The Amalgamation was the~
closed with the singing of the A
rna Mater by the student body.
CurrierSails to
Study in Europe
Aboard the Queen Mary, which
sailed for France from New York
on February 15, was Donald Cur-
rier of the Department of Music.
He has been granted leave this
semester to take advantage of The
Charles Ditson Fellowship for
Foreign. Study which was
awarded to him when he received
his Master of Music degree from
Yale Univerai ty, ,
Mr. Currier plans to study
and present three recitals while
abroad . His f\rst corrcer-t took
place in the middle of the At-
lantic.
From a recent left~r of Mr.
Currier we' learn that Noel
Cow.ard and. King Peter of Yugo.
sla:rIa were ,In the audience at this
\ recital. Undaunted by • such. not-
ables, Mr. Currier wrote "I would
rather have played for my Con-
necti.cut College audience."
Mr. Currier is now in Paris, at
the Hotel de la Paix, preparing
for another piano recital at the
~aris Town Hall in April. He also
Intends, v:hile .in Paris, to stUdy
counterpolllt WIth a private teach-
er, and piano interpretation with
Nadia BOUlanger, world . famous
teac~er of. piano and organ. Mr.
Curn~r 'WIll stUdy pianistic inter.
p~etatlOn further -in Switzerland
WIth Edmund Fischer, and will
present two more recitals, one in
London, and one in Amsterdam
In the late summer he will retu~
to America and Connecticut Col.lege.
Wednesday, Mareh 15, 1950
CON ECTlCVT COllEGE
Nevins, Blaustein
Win Top Prizes on
Democracy Papers BaBI'::'':':~ Iehl. I"""'"r) I. Artemis Th.
Th -~ tproperu I. and RUlh
e hundred dollar first prize in Kaplan f sound) er ted. et*ftulne \I
~he essay competition for the subway atmosphere Th Ilghuna land. chaplaJn 01
950 student forum on Why Is the problem "a adloltl) solved by' A Sco! hI blrtb. Prol Cl<1a:ld
?em~cratlC Way of Life Impor. Dot \Veber and Su U111e: Ih rradual from C
ant: wase awarded to Frances subway became Iftlblle Ih
Nevins at the o~n meeting held dreams ethereal enough ud 11) a1th tbe t A
last Thursday mght. somewhat intoxicaling. eM\ td hl$ B 0
_____________ Barbar~ Blaustein was awarded The whole cast, jotted in the me I ttuUo
second prize, and Nancy ~herman subway car, achieved a reomark. In t 1hlstory.r: Mane.mne Kerte~ third and able bit of collective actlne: Some Comlna: to Al"IWrlca under the
ourth pr~ze, respectively, by the professional theatrical groups, no .
b~ard at Judges which included doubt, would be happy to be able Jal'\ 1 Fe-JIo" ip he udl ( .10
~ss Bethumum, Miss Dilley, Miss to match the Htue crowd of ben- Union Thf'01ogk:al f\af). W Hudson
Finney, Mr. Haines and Mr. Mer- tors in the car. The audience ""as wnenee h oblAinf'd w ST. de-- Cor..
rts. amused, and Its outbursts 01 ap- gtW umma cum lau'" Return- kin '51 ydJoIoc}
In her prize-wlnnlng essay. pia use were frequent. ani ;0 Scotland he- for R W • V unt
Frannie said that democracy, Marlis Bluman.sel led her ae. . at tM W
""hich implies education in its tors JUdiciously, makIng use of erat ) ars on the I tr of the t o.w: n.mt'nt.
broadest sense, is the means of the abWtles of her classmates olOCical school In Gl 20\'- Un! ·fOr·an major ho
salvation lor the western world who had proved their merit and II)', and from Ih: ~ " 1If'd to I . fRllltUI tor 0
~.oday. She defined' salvatlon as not only In the field 01 ac,lne. In 'he 1 cully- 01 Amh t Call g In lid go emmen' mal r h)'11
the progressive ac~ievement of the first scene Candy Canova par· 1932 where he malncd un~U '. f \li, ho '\4 lucknl
freedom. or. the reahzatlon of the rrayed a reaUy frustrated bo)·, ' . at I U. Hol)oke I tHuJ
good life; the interior life ot the Wasn't Penny Jones the teacher erat years aeo, when ht um~ nhf'd,. '.,Ion
soul as welI as Its manllestalions slightly rigid? Sh had a Juslln: his pre",nl poot. -------------
in action." cation though squeezed between Mr. Cleland h (rA\'l'led In Eu·
She said thal in the democratic the fr~strated' boy and a m~t rope and thf" 'ear Eut. 1 turlna
society activity in the economic, trying principal (Mary Haven part of the tim,. In ~he Amf'rt an
------------- political or intellectual sphere Is Healey.) Miss Healey Is a remark. University In a...lrut, $yrl . He I
never an end in itself but should able actress. Her part In the So- a sklllro lntt'rprel r of th .J)O('tr)
always be carried on with this cia I Revolution scene as the Poor ot Roben Bums. Ht h.. . \ ral
aim in view. "Democracy," she de- Lady (who Is poor, but "spclally ~tm been ehOt!l"n AI th bace ·I'IIIII!"~•••••••• '
elared, "is important only insofar ambitious," and who reads laureate s,waker by thr ara-du t·
as it transforms the lives 01 its Vogue) was a small masterpiece. Ing I S of the coil I
people." In the scene called by the au·
Awards were also made to the thor The Immortals, Liz Smith as
two best questions coming from a Salvation Army lieutenant,
-;;::::;::::;;:::::::::::::::;:::;:::v:v::v::v::y; the floor in the discussion which looked perhaps too youthlul. Bar·
C' followed the reading of the essays. bara Gold proved to be an ex·
Judy Clippinger's 9uery as to trernely pIcturesque and convlnc' -------------.
whe.ther a democratic state ?an ing drunkard. Lynn RaUb was an formance h re may be obtalnt"<1by hA rou Lik Them"
pUnish people who act sub~erslve- even more convincing "girl," may· studen~ by ontactlne th CIN'
ly toward them, or must glVe ~p be slightly overdone. It Is true Club ~presen UV(' In ch d rm.
its democracy to check such ac.tlv, though that thJs partIcular type and by ~h general public by c II·
ity was judged th~ b~st queSll?n. ot "girl" can s~1l1be met In some Ina: or wrltlnl the m Ie d p r~
The second wmnmg question provincial and exotic harbors. ~~n~t~a~t~I:1~O~lm:e:.tl:a~1I~. ..!J~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~was asked by Felice Dresner, who (And SUbway Clr us Is m ant to
wanted to know i1 people in a de· show an "ungeographical world").
mocracy shouldn't h.ave the c~oice Is it because ot recent events that
of making up theIr own mmds, Isabelle Oppenheim. as a student
rather than having their ideas reading Karl Marx. looked like
presented ready made through ~e Miss Coplon.
influence of the press and radIO As Hero in his own heroic
?.,~"",,;§;~~~~ ...~~~~~a~n~d~g~ov~e~r~n~m;;e~n::,t;!p:.;r;;oPl;;a:;!g;;a;;.n;;;d;;;ai:'~ndream, the Inctre("~ual Man (Peg-r.- gy Miller) slaughtered a whole
gang of obliging victim.: The Big
Man (Terry Munger), The Fa~
Lady IMa ry Ja Mason). The Po·
liceman ( orman Dixon), and a
bunch of sailors. After this per·
formance, Peggy MJJler seemed
stiU greedy lor lurlhel; heca-
tombs, but the spotligh~s put the
extermination to an end and lhe
Inetf~ctual Man returned to his
sad reality in the subway.
Bert ,Trager, who acted In twO
scenes was a beuer Sandwich
Man (~alied God) than a butler in
~
§.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Social Revolution (she has tooI '''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''11I'8 wonderlul a head of halr for a8,,,,,, .........11I,, ....... ,, .. ,,,,,,,,·,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,·11I11I,11I .. ,,"""''''', .. ,'',,11I,,''''III' §- c· butler.)~_: 'National Bank of ommerce ~_.The senior class used thrs op·
, portunity to present two 01 its
~ Established 1852 ; stars of a quasi-professional cali·
, . NEW LONDON. CONN. I bre. Saroyan wrote thaI his Sub-
At: way Circus could be produced as a
Checking Accgunts and Savings ccoun s I ballet. The "Acrobat Seen " Is a
• justification of this assertion and
Ask for - i Ann MacWilliams danced and
k f C 11 e Students : acted in the role of the- dreamingSpecial Check Boo or 0 eg I Cripple. This was probably lIIe
with College Seal 1 bqot scene.
• 'The end 01 the play allO\\-'ed
Member Federal Depo,it In.ur.nce Corp. ! Pete Hoyt to display her outsland-
, 'OI"...... ""'OI....... ",,,,"''' ..II''.II .... '''' ...,,'t(9 ing talent in the tradJtional Ital·
8" ..,,,,,.....,,,,..,,,,,....,,...,,,,,..,,,,...."' ..,,"',,·,,..,,",..,,·,,.. ian 0 Sole 1\1.io.As the Scrub\\-·om·
an whose dream is closer to real·
ity' than any oU1er. she lent the
only optimistic note to the play ..
. a kind of "hapPf ending." alter
a rather su.trocatlng experience of
human dreams and deficiencies .•
•
m:be l.igbtbouse lnn
Recommended by Gourmet's Guide to Good Eating,
Silver Circle and Duncan ~es
Eddie Turner Trie for Dinner Music In the Melody Loun.." Nljthtly
. DANCING' SATURDAY NIGHTS
in Main Dining Room
Open All Year 'Round
New London, Conn.
Quting With Wesleyan
Planned ~ C. C. O. C.
An outing with Wesleyan for
the first fifteen girls who sign
up is planned by the Outing
Club for Saturday, March 18,
at 5.:30 p.m. Besides hiking,
there win be a supper, and
square-dancing at UncaSville
in the evening. The charge for
the outing is $1.
Outing Club's Supper
Open to All Students
A supper. in the torrn. of a
general get· together, with
singing, etc., will be held at
Buck Lodge at 5 :30 p.m.. on
Friday, March 17. The supper,
sponsored by the Outing Club,
is the first of a possible sefies
of such events. If this one is
successful, more will follow.
There ,will be a nominal
charge of about 50c for the
supper. Everyone is welcome .
William Poudrier Jeweler.
Certified Diamonds
Watches Jewelry
Tel. 5598 111 Bank Street
New London. Conn.
AT THE BOTTOM OF THE
HILL
CAMPUS DAIRY BAR
and RESTAURANT
From a sandwich to a meal.
We deliver-CaU your order
between 7 and 9 p.m.
Tel. 9838
Comfortable Rooms
Tel, 4331
Always trade at
STARR~S
~ENT8 HAVE no!''E BEFORE YOU
AS CONNECTICUT coLLEGE ST • PreflCrlptions
• Drugs • Toilet GoOds
• FI1ntS • CIgarettes
• Magazines
, tor
TEll PHOTO FlNISHI'BS
FILMS PROcESSED :.;'U~ VE A cHABOE AOCOUNT
IT'S HEBE WHERE _~Q ABE CASHED
AND yoUR ,,~-
. STARR BROS., INC.
Re;rallDru~~::e_ TO DOB.'II DAILY
, TWOD ..... ·-
p
Kasem-beg
fCoatl•• elI ''''1'1I ".ct!' Oa,,!
TlDIP_..- Pbolo P\aIIIoI8I'
10 terid n t
RE •
Choir
hoe for )011h v
U .... k I t
A.B.C: FILM CO.
, .. knk 8t'r'eet
New London's
Only Photographic Store
Siuden"!
10% Discount
On All Photographic Purchases
J)evelop\nC and PrInting
1M Hour servtee
Cni It in
ollbe I.. '11
.·0.... At the field II
pos boll1l
boUk 01
I ,
.Ir
po
Jrt} iJ (iWr iT.' .Iot~
rnJ<-- rM - '" •
IOrtUD ~ AIJ1'H01ITY Of lltt COCA.( I'
Caal' 011&'" • e-:rpu,r 01 -:$-'~
PHONE 5665
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her ferociously unsubtle "primi-
tive self." The primitive selves
wear flowing gowns to mark them The Medical College Admission
as creatures of the spirit. Test, required of applicants of
Successors to psyche, they are leading medical colleges will be
partly Greek in ancestry; but be- given twice again during !he
cause they are called primitive current calendar year, accord~ng
and because their behavior is so to Educational Testing Service.
reprehensible, one gets the Irn- which prepares and administers
pression of a Freudian strain in the test.
them, too. I do not know the date Candidates may take the MeAT
of this play, but it seems to me on Saturday, May 13, 1950, or on
that at a somewhat later stage in Monday, November 6, 1950. ~he
the artistic development of Freud Association of American Medical
ian myth the suppressed inward Colleges recommends that candi-
J:!lan would pr?bably look more dates for admis$ion to classes
hk.e a figur-e pam ted by an unruly .atartlng in the fall of 1951 take
child of SIX. .,. . the May test. The results will then
Now the prirnitive se~ve~. m be available in the early fall when
Overtones are not truly pnmItiV~. many medical colleges begin the
Ad.ult and partly Greek, they are selection of their next freshman
quite advanced. They don't behave 1 ",'
themselves because they simply c ass. . f
don't want to and therefore they The MCAT consists of tests 0
hardly deserv~ any sympathy. It general schola~tic ability, a test
is not surprising that teamed with 0!I understanding of modern s.o-
such creatures Harriet and Mar- ciety, and an achievement test In
garet are also nasty. There is no scie~ce. According to ETS, no
question of resisting temptation. special prep~ratlon o1;her t.han a
The primitive selves are not really review of SCIence subjects IS nee-
suppressed. They are able to ex- essary. All questjpns are of the.
press themselves loudly to the objective type. r==;;;;;==========;;
aua;.ence, and though they can Application forms and a Bulle-
communicate with each 'other tin of Information, which gives
only through Harriet and Margar- details of registration and admin-
et, this situation merely effects a istration, as well as sample ques-
change of weapons from clubs to tions, are available from pr-e-medi-
daggers. The psychomachia in cal advisers or directly from Ed-
this case is a battle of vices with ucational Testing Service, Box
vices. 592, Princeton, N. J. Completed
The sophomores played over- applications must reach the ETS
tones intensely and swiftly; it was office by April 29 and October 23,
a good fight. I particularly liked respectively, for the May and No-
the fighting form of Mary Harr'i- vember administrations.
son and Gloria Jones, who made !'""============~'
up the team on Harriet's side. But
since their aims are probably the
more vicious, they wield a sharper
edge. Margaret, for all we know,
may love her husband, but for-
tunately this doesn't weaken the
weapon of hypocrisy which Mar-
garet Waller brought effectively
~o bea~. The effect of Joan Katz' 'Thursday, March 16: The Con-
Impassioned performance was necticut College Student Hour will
that I was greatly re~ieved when. have the last of two home reco-
S h I T H they finally fed Maggie. nomics programs at 3:30 p.m. on_Op 0 ogy 0 ave station WNLC, New London
The NewLookSoon American Airlines Conn. 'Saturday, March 18: Miss Mimi
Sophology, the sophomore class Offers Free Trip Trippe ~ill pre.sent a fairy tale on
publication, has undertaken a gen- T L k S d Trippe Into Fairyland over station
eral revamping of its editorial o UC Y tu ent WICH, Norwich, at 10:15a.m.
policy, it was disclosed in an open
meeting of the staff, February 23, Want a free trip to Mexico this
1959- In December, realizing that year? For those with leadership
class support and general popu- and sales ability it should come
larity were falling off, the class of easily.
'52 seriously consIdered discontin- Round up ten paying passen-
uing the paper. Now, however, the gel's for an educational tour to
future outlook for Sophology is Mexico; you-the eleventh in the
promising. group-can have your trip free.
Sophology's limited scope has Here are so~e stron~ arguments
created editorial problems ever you can use In roundmg up your
since the class of '51 began pub- party: . ... .
lishing the paper. Its material AmerIcan AIrlmes IS offermg a
cannot encroach on News or 20 per cent discount to educational
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Quarlerly and is narrowly con- gr~)lips touring Mexico during
:: fined to stories about the Sophs. thIS school year or the coming
The writing is done mainly on a summer. Thomas <;opk & Sons,
volunteer basis, and often ade. world-famous tOUrIst agency, has
quate material is not available set up two all-expense student
when the paper goes to press. In- t?UJ;s to tie in with the reduced
tegrating so loosely organized a aIrlme fare. Ten days in Mexico
staff has been a major problem. can be had for $114 per person,
It was suggested that a larger ~fteen days for $153. Dne person
group of full-time reporters be 01'- In every eleven a~ts as a tour
ganized to insure wider and more leader, travels free.
regular coverage of quad news. R.? Ter~y,. Sale~ Manager for
Also, the Sophs have abandoned AmerIcan AIrlmes ill Hartford, is
their original plan to make Soph- the man wh.o car: help you earn
ology a humor sheet and are now your free tnp. His Fla~ships will
concerned with making their pa- fly you fran: Br~dley Fjeld, Hart-
per a vehicle Whereby their class ford, to MeXICOCIty, then turn you
may be more closely __united. o.ver to Thomas Cook. representa-
Greater soph participation in the tIves for the duratIon of your
actual writing and renewed inter. stay. . .
est on the part of the class of '52 You WIll explor~ ~exIco City
should make this semester's is- a~~ the A.ztec rUlI?-sm the area,
sues of Sophology better than VISItbeau~f',ll Fortm de las Flores
ever. and Xochrmlleo and tour colorful
Taxeo, Cuernavaca and Puebla.
(ConUnued from Page ODd
Horton's Topic Is
Protestant Faith
For Sun. Vespers
The final Vespers speakers in
the Interfaith Month Series was
Dr. Douglas Horton, minister of
the General Council of Congrega-
tional Christian Churches of New
York, who spoke in the Chapel
last Sunday evening. The topic of
Dr. Horton's sermon was the Prot-
estant faith. In explaining its con-
cepts he stressed the breadth and
scope of Protestantism, and its
desire to see and understand other
religions. He stated that ours is a
Protestant civilization stemming
from the Protestant heritage
which we received from our Pil-
grim fathers. \
Dr. Horton included in his
sermon an explanation of the the-
ories of Martin Luther and the
:," Protestant Reformation. The Ref-
ormation sought to correct the me-
dieval Church, which had very lit-
,1
11
•
1tIe religious significance; they
were "man-controlled" with no
one "listening for the voice of
God." The churches which it
founded were based on the Protes-
I tant concept that God speaks to
I the individual soul and doesn'tneed the Church as a mediator.
I
I Another Protestant concept
which Dr. Horton stressed was
Christian faith, as shown through
our thanks for the gifts which God
!"-==-='-='-=========~) has already given us. This faith~ _ _ __ ~ been the reason for the great
I
· I effect which the Protestant relig-
F ash ion Far m s J ion has had upon contemporary
civilization; for this assertion of
Just Off Campus I the existence of God in Christ has
changed our civilization.
- The speaker's final statement
Features was that Protestantism is carried
- from person to person; it is
Corduroy Pedal Pushers spread by the determined, concert-
at $5.95 trated, and kindly efforts of all its
believers to make it clear to every
Corduroy Shorts person in our society.
at $5.50 Choir selections for the week
were When Jesus Wept, by Wi!-
__ _ :. Ham Billings and Adoramus Te by
Wolfgang Mozart.
LewarsFaculty-Student Swim
Includes Many Events
Come one, come all, as a
swimmer or spectator to the
Faculty - Student Swimming
Party at the eGA Gym on
Monday, March 20, at 7:30
p.m. This athletic event, in
which faculty and students
will participate, will include
water ballet, comedy acts, and
faculty-student races. The
party will start at 7:30, but
the main events will begin at
8:00. Anyone can come and
compete. Do you want to see
a lovely CC mermaid beat Mr.
Mack? If so, come to the par-
ty!
HOTEL MABREY'S
RESTAURANT
The
"Finest in Food"
Served
in a delightfnl atmosphere
by candlelight, In the car;y
warmth of the fireplace,
Dancing Open year round
Phone 5072
MALLOVE'S
74 State St. Tel. 7519
Jewelry
Cameras
Gifts
Complete Selection
01 Classical & Popular
Records
A.&L.
CLEANERS
We Pwk Vp
and ./
Deliver
Tel. 2-2465
SPECIAL FOR 2 WEEKS
Plain Dresses Cleaned
for 89c
24 HOUR SERVICE
: §
8.".,.•,••_ ".".",.••., " , '.".,.'.,••~
GERALDINE ELZIN L. LEWIS & CO.
Est. 1860
China, Glass, Parker Pens
Lamps, Silver and Unusual Gltts
IU State Street
"PenorwlUed Photography"
S PE C I A L - Six for'15.oo
Crocker Ho...... Tel 4151
Entrance Exams to
Medical ~olleges
To Be Given Twice
Miss Ramsay Will Speak
OnWork.M.ajor Relation
In Palmer onWednesday
Miss Ramsay, director of th. e
Ptrsonnel Bureau who was unable
to give her annual talk on the cur.
rent job situation during FreSh_
man-Sophomore week due to ill.
ness, will speak WedneSday
202 of the Auditorium. '
Miss Ramsay will discuss the
student's major in relation to Iu.
ture permanent jobs or summer
work. Freshmen and sophomores
are welcome, and they will prob-
ably be ableto pick up some USe-
ful information about the job sit.
uation and their own special inter-
ests. Miss Ramsay has been Direc.
tor of our Personnel Bureau for
many years and has followed the
careers of over three thousand
alumnae as well as the changing
employment situation.
\ .
[
Phone 4269
Moran's Shoe Box
•Beautiful Shoes for Women
11 Green St. Just Beyond Loft's
KN.ITTING YARNS
100% Virgin Wool
at
HOME ARTS CORNER
9 Union Street
Connecticut
ON THE AIR o,'_'_O_'_"_"_"_" __ "_j
IDavidWalsh Lebro Bartoluccij
I New London !
! II Sporting Goods I
I IIIt it's "Wilson's" it's tbe ~st I
I iI. Teleph~ne 5896 i .
I !I 20 Meridian St. i
I I
l
New London, Connecticut I
I_.'_ .._0_ ..__ .._ ..__ 0 • -.:-
WNW .._ ...__...._ _..__.. 1490 kc
WICK _. __ .._~.__ _ _ 1400 kc
The Style Shop, Inc.
128State Street
Complete College
Spor18wear Department
The G. M. Williams Co.
./
The Old-fashionedUp-to-Date Hardware Store
Corner State and North Bank· Streets _ Phone 5361
• • •
Tennis Rackets
,SLAZENGERS
Austrian and English
Spaulding - Wright & Ditson
and MacGrego~
Tennis Balls
Wright & Ditson 'and Slazengers
I
U. S. KEDS TENNIS SHOES
" While and Blue
Ir
Wednesday, 1I'1arch 15, 1950
n •
..'n''' __ n' , • _
6YMAN6LES
t
MARVEL SHOP
-n I 'fl
onfer -ne«
by .Ian. haumann and Ju tvopbrrd
'.."._ ........,-........-.......:-,------------------- ----.f129 Stale Street •,
__ :>!nl'''' I !
I,
I
II lu
lPmUhlj4I/R
Lingerie . Hose» Draperiu
~ANTE~S I
Italian Dinners
$1.00 and np
52 Truman St. ,
•~-----------':
Phone 5805
So You're Going
to EUROPE
June 21-58-day co-ed economy
tl?u.r-$1,295. 8.S. wastungton-c
VISit London and Shakespeare
country-Oberammergau Passion
Play-Austrian Tyrol-8witzer-
land - Northern Italy-French
Riviera and Paris.
July 8-51~day flrst class air tour
"(or girls-$1,795. KLM Constel-
lation to Scotland-London and
surroundings - Paris ancl sur-
roundings - Switzerland - Ba-
varian Highlands - Italy rrorn
Venice and-the Jakes to Capri anel
Amalfl. WIth interestrng stops in
Florence, Tuscan Hill Towns,
Rome and Naples.
Many htteresting features
included on each! " ~ Crown Restaurant
CLARA LAUGHLIN
TRAVEL SERVICES, INC.
38 E. 57th sr., New York 22, N. Y.
Where d,e GirL. Galher
83 Stale Street
"
• 0
0
_ ---
C. & L. RADIO SERVICE
14 CHURCH ST.
TEL. 4esS
We Make Repairs on:
RECORD PLAYERS HOME RADIOS
CAR RADIOS
we carry General Electric. Sonors and Motorola BadJos
and Hobby Supplies
:.
.:._----------
I
I
i
I.:. 0 __
DAN SHEA'S RESTAURANT
D lici D' and Luncheonse lCWUS mners
Caiering to Parties and Banquets
23 Gqlden Street
phone 2·1656 W,TH S.UO Ell· ""HO1(.'0 ·••• 'r· --
e1~1
\. \
Become an Executive Secretary j" '
.' Step into an attractive, well- ~"- __ ""1iII
paid position soon ~f:ek'llol- t Berkeley School in a few months'
lege! Learn secretana. s Ie s a includes tborough training in
time. - Special ~xecu~ve ourse lOUp instruction. Personalized
Business AdminlstratlOn .. 'd' fT Catalog Address Director.
1
. Write to ay or .p acement sen'lee. • 8OGroIlClStrHf, Miterlol-" N. Y.
NewTorIl17•H•Y. J
420 Luington Avenun p,.osp.c:t Street. East Oro-po N. •
fu,Co:m.d.a an SO lf1LD lJt(lJ ia•
to-cout t of buomf:d o' IIlC'O ud WOGlC1ll
who ,",oked ea-I -and 00/1Cam<h-
for 30 COD.teCllUfe day noted throat peciaJ-
i!U, makinl "ttkJ, eum,iDIIIJn reporlcd,
JJJ£RKIIIY SCIIOOL NOT ONB SINGLE CASB OF T...... THUUTATI. .... .. _ •• '-' C;Uf I
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w:EB GARDE i
• • Starts wea., l\t-",rch 15 • "
I Kirk Douglas - Lauren Rae-all :Doris Da;r
'
in I by l\larcia Dorfman
I' "YOUNG MAN ' "============================================WITH A HORN" ,'=
•
1 • Plus This 2nd Hit. The curtain came down to thun- with the separation of the Cham-
THE TATTOOED STRA:SGER I dercus applause, al;d the bravoes berlaynes, a middle-young couple;
'I gave voice th the appreciation for and their consequent renewed re-
• Starts Sun., l'Iarch 19. an esthetic triumph. T. S. Eliot's latlonship through the aid of the
I
FATHER IS .'\ BACHELOR : The Cocktail Party had opened. psychiatrist, who bares their true
t THE TRAVELINGSALESWOl\L~NI The Eliot play is not ordinary or conflict by shattering the illusions
,,_ oi even expected theater; it is a com- of each. Paralleling this plot is
bination of clever, well-paced dia- the tale of the mistress of Mr.
logue and deep philosophizing in Charnber'layne and his wife's lov- _
what seemed, to my untrained er. All four are involved in an un-
ear, to be 'verse. usual cross-rectangle far too com- The audience sees no cocktail par-
First and foremost, The Cocktail plicated to be outlined here. The ty, but the meaning of the title is
Party is a fine production. E. Mar- point is, however, that all four clear enough.
tin Browne has directed his talent- have lost faith with themselves \This play deserves .respect and
ed and accomplished actors with and the world. The psychiatrist,
precision and understanding of El- Sir Henry, enables each to choose thought, and is undoubtedly
iot's purposes and point of view. his path to his own destiny. worthy of reading, as well as be-
Alec Guinness is superb as the ing seen. I will not predict a box-
psychiatrist- unknown guest; his Symbolism Apparent office sensation for The Cocktail
is almost the role of the chorus Eliot's religious dogma becomes Party; the audiences will be the
making revealing, but objective, quite apparent. The road to des- esoteric and intellectually curious
commentary on the action and the tiny must be the humble one, the few who like to be provoked into
characters. real life of giving-not the super- thought and discussion. I do not
tidal cleverness and brittle phil- pretend to agree with Eliot's ideas,
Cast Outstanding osophy of our decadent society. but I can admit that he presents
Mr. Guinness, an Old Vic gradu- The expected allusions to the cru- them with honesty and sincerity,
ate, is by far the outstanding per- cifixion and the blessed release even with a certain degree of clar-
former of the cast and his' acting from this hell-ear-th are not lack- ity. This is a remarkable aesthetic
conveys a clear comprehension of ing, and to any student of Eliot triumph, although not essentially
the ideas and abstractions so the symbolism is not too obscure. good theater. Telephone ""39
much a part of Eliot's works. Oroaker BOUH New Lond.
Cathteen Nesbitt plays the fiightYllifiijijiiijijiijiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiji"iiiiiiim~~.~.iiR~~~ii-Julia, with "serious and sympathet-
ic character, with charm and fin-
esse; Miss Nesbitt runs a compar-
atively close second to the perfec-
tion of Alec Guinness.
Robert Flemyng, Eileen Peel
and Irene Worth fulfill the reo
quirements of their parts with a
more or less adequate knowledge
or-the meaning of their lines. TQ
Miss Worth, Eliot has given a
large percentage o~ the philosoph-
ical and mystical soliloquies" and
she does amazingly well with
them; on 'occasion, however, one
does feel that the lovely actress is
a little lost in the cadence and
deeply imbedded religious sym-
bolism, but on the whole, she
makes Celia Coplestcne come
alive with perception and depth.
The plot is involved; it deals
Now Thru Thursday
Irene Dunn and Robert Ta)'lor
!\'JAGNIFI CENT
OBSESSION
pius
w. C. Fields In
BANK DICK
Friday
!\'JOTHER DIDN'T
TELL !\'JE
. with co-nit
THE RUSTLERS
rl"~=F=L=Y=J=IO=!\'J=E=F=o=R==,1[_ SPRING VACATION ~
l\lake Reservations Conveniently!
Kaplan's Travel Bureau
in cooperation with
A!\'JERICAN AIRLINES
will have a thoroughly expert-
eneed air travel spectaust on
duty to give air travel informa-
tion and make actual air reser-
vations for Conn, College stu-
dents •on the two days named
below at ,
FANNING HALL
First Floor South Corridor
APRIL 28-29
Perry & Stone
Jewelers slnce 1865
STATIONERY - LEATHER GOODS
. NOVELTIES
Watch and Jewelry Repair
r:
State Street
on
Thursday, March 16
Thursday, !\'Jarch 23
Around the Town
Kansas City __ $51.70
Jacksonviile $35.00
Tampa -, $39.00
Puerlo Rilo . .. $55.00
Rates plus Federal Tax
Telephone 2-3892
BAlCER MEMORIAL liBRARY
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE
Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
•
aplan's
TRAVEL BUREAU
PHON E ~] J 3
11] STATE STRUT NEW lONDON
Nie:ht 5033
ROBERT RYAN
Famous Dartmouth Alumnus, says:
.. I stopped switching around
when I hit on Milder CHESTERFIELD.
It's my cigarette. n
"Better and l\f.ore Flowers for Less" ~~r
STARRING IN
liTHE WOMAN ON PIER 13"
AN RKO RADIO PICTURB
CYNTHIA FLOWER SHOP
Cors~ges a Specialty
82 Broad St., New London, Conn.
PAT HALEFTIRAS. Mgr.
ALSO IN CUBAN HEELS
__ little curve here
Ind 1 little curve there,
m.~. th ••• "I=r.nchi ....
beyond comparel
• bllck lued •.
• blue luede
• blue cllf
• red cllf
MANDELL'S 121 !\'Jain Street·Norwich
[
r
/
